City of Laurel
Department of Parks and Recreation

Spring into Summer 2019

Summer Camps
Movies & Concerts
Special Events
Pools
Sports Leagues
Dog Shows
Teen Clubs
Youth & Adult Classes

Something for Everyone!

www.cityoflaurel.org
PARKS & RECREATION FACILITIES

Alice B. McCullough Field
8th and Montgomery Streets
Regulation Softball Fields, Comfort Station, Basketball Court, Outdoor Stage, Play Area and Lighted Tennis Courts, Walking Path

Centennial Community Park
913 Montrose Ave
Playground, Skate Park

Cypress Street Athletic Fields
7901 Cypress Street
Pavilion, Grill, Regulation Softball Fields, Playground

Discovery Community Park
Green Hill and Harrison Drive
Free Library, Playground, Picnic Pavilion

Duniho/Nigh Community Park
15241 Van Dusen Road
Tennis Court and 1/2 Court Basketball

Emancipation Community Park
601 8th Street
Amphitheatre, Basketball Court, Playground, Seasonal Water Feature

Granville Gude Park & Lakehouse
8300 Mulberry St., 301-490-3530
Group Picnic Pavilions, walking path, horseshoe pits, playground, boat rentals (seasonal), Harrison Burton Memorial Stage, Snack Bar (seasonal)

Greenview Drive Cabana
14403 Greenview Drive, Two Large meeting room for rent. Small kitchen, gas fireplace and outdoor deck with country club views

Greenview Drive Pool Complex (seasonal)
14403 Greenview Drive, 301-604-4042
Main Pool, Wade Pool, Bathhouse, Snack Stand, Picnic Pavilion and adjacent Tennis Courts, Cabana Clubroom

Laurel Armory Anderson & Murphy Community Center
422 Montgomery Street, 301-725-8088
Gymnasium, Lounge, Classrooms, Dance Room, Fitness Room, Conference Room, Gaming Lounge, Senior Services and Laurel Helping Hands Offices

Laurel Municipal Center
8103 Sandy Spring Road, 301-725-7800
Administrative Offices

Laurel Municipal Pool (seasonal)
9th and Main Street, 301-776-7419
Four Pool Complex, Snack Bar, Lockers, Picnic Pavilion, Club Room

Leo E. Wilson Community Park
7701 Van Dusen Road
Picnic Pavilion, Playground and Dr. Bruce Morley Dog Playground (membership required), Waterless Port-o-let

Mulberry Street Tennis Courts
Mulberry Street
Features two tennis courts

Parks and Recreation Maintenance Complex
7705 Old Sandy Spring Road

Riverfront Park
22 Avondale Street
Picnic Pavilions with grills, Playground, Waterless Port-o-let, Hiker Biker Path

Robert J. DiPietro Community Center
7901 Cypress Street, 301-497-0300
Gymnasium, Fitness Room, Multi Purpose Room, Game Room, Dance Room, Preschool

Roland B. Sweitzer Park
Sandy Spring Road
Multi-purpose Recreational Field, Playground and Walking Path, Waterless Port-o-let

Snowden Place Tot Lot
1203 Snowden Place
Playground

Stephen P. Turney Recreation Complex
9801 Fort Meade Road
Lighted Regulation Softball Field

Sturgis/ Moore Recreation Complex
497 8th Street
Soccer Fields, Comfort Station, Picnic pavilion, Play area and Lighted Parking

To view our rental brochure please visit our website at www.cityoflaurel.org. For pricing and to check availability please call our Rental Specialist at 301-725-5300 ext 2317.

Laurel Municipal Center
8103 Sandy Spring Road • Laurel, MD 20707
(301) 725-7800 • (301) 725-1HIT • (301) 497-NEWS
www.cityoflaurel.org
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL ADMISSION PASS</th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Adults 18-54 yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
<td>$196.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Youth 8-17 yrs.</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Fitness Room 13-17 yrs.</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Fitness Add-on</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With fitness room (ages 13-15 require paying parent/legal guardian in fitness room at all times)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sr. Citizen 55+ yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td>$117.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Double 18-54 yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
<td>$281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Senior Double (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Replacement Pass</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 MONTH ADMISSION FEES</th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Adults 18-54 yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
<td>$127.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Sr. Citizen 55+ yrs.</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 MONTH ADMISSION FEES</th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Adults 18-54 yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td>$88.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Sr. Citizen 55+ yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE MONTH ADMISSION FEES</th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults 18-54 yrs. (includes Fitness Room)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAILY ADMISSION FEES</th>
<th>RESIDENT</th>
<th>NON RESIDENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Adults 18-54 yrs. With Fitness Room</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 16-17 yrs Fitness Room Only with Annual Youth/Teen Pass</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sr. Citizen 55+ yrs.</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DOG PARK ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES | Yearly Membership | $30.00 | $35.00 |

**Registration Information**

Registration is held at the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center, the Laurel Armory Anderson-Murphy Community Center and the Laurel Municipal Center during hours of operation. Internet registration is available for some programs once you are entered into our system by visiting https://apm.activecommunities.com/laurelparks.

Call the Department’s Hit line at 301-725-1HIT or 301-497-NEWS for up to date program information. You must be registered to participate, unless a program listing states that no registration is required. Registration will be accepted through the first week of class if space is available. Registrations are not confirmed...go directly to the program unless you are notified about a problem processing your registration or the program is filled or canceled. The City of Laurel Department of Parks and Recreation welcomes the participation of individuals with disabilities into all programs. The City will fully comply with the American with Disabilities Act in making reasonable accommodations to encourage participation.

**Fees**

Checks are only accepted for certain activities. Persons paying City of Laurel property taxes pay resident fees. Fees include materials unless otherwise noted. No fee reductions will be made for missed classes. We are no longer able to accept discounts on contractual programs.

The City is able to accept credit cards at the community centers, pools or the municipal center during operating hours. $2.00 minimum credit card charge. Make all checks payable to: City of Laurel.

Scholarships are available for low income City resident families for some programs. The City also offers vouchers for low income City resident families that may be used towards recreation programs for children, youth and teens with other agencies. Contact the Department at 301-725-7800 for more information.

**Inclement Weather**

Daytime classes, workshops & leagues are canceled if the snow emergency plan for Prince George's County is in effect by 9:00 a.m. Evening classes, workshops & leagues are canceled if the snow emergency plan for PG. County is in effect at 4:00 p.m. City of Laurel officials retain the right to close facilities due to inclement weather. For cancellation information due to weather conditions, call (301) 497-NEWS or go to https://www.facebook.com/laurelparksrec.

**Registration Early!**

Nothing kills a good program quicker than having everyone wait until the last minute to register. It takes a certain number of participants to justify offering a course, and if that minimum is not reached, the course will be canceled. Signing up on the day of the activity will not resurrect it, so please......**REGISTER EARLY.**

Visit the City of Laurel's web site at www.cityoflaurel.org and visit our NEW registration site at https://apm.activecommunities.com/laurelparks.

**www.cityoflaurel.org**
Looking for a Place for Your Next Event?

Explore the many rental options at the Laurel Department of Parks & Recreation

The Laurel Armory Community Center
The Gymnasium features a full size basketball court with sport court flooring and can accommodate a full size volleyball court. Two conference rooms are available for meetings and seminars. Dance room downstairs with mirrors for small group practices. It is located at 422 Montgomery St.

The Granville Gude Park Pavilions & Lake House
A beautifully landscaped park makes this an ideal location for a variety of activities. The Lake House offers a meeting room with large windows and fireplace with maximum capacity for 40. Two separate picnic pavilions each with a grill are perfect for family reunions, company picnics or birthday parties. Weekend boat rentals, large playground, walking path and season specials events make this park a fun outdoor experience. Located at 8300 Mulberry Street.

Laurel Municipal Pool Meeting Room
Located at 901 Main Street with a maximum capacity of 50, this room is perfect for a small gathering or business meeting. While we don’t offer private pool rentals – please consider renting the pavilion at one of our two pools. Pavilion Rental includes limited admission and guaranteed use of the pavilion during regular pool operating hours. Call the rental office for more information 301-725-5300 ext 2317.

The Robert J. DiPietro Community Center
Multi-Purpose Room will easily lend itself for slide and overhead presentations for your next meeting. This room may also be ideal for small wedding receptions, parties, banquets, etc. The adjoining dance floor and/or small kitchen area may be the perfect complement to your event. Its convenient location at 7901 Cypress Street and just steps away from off-street parking makes it an ideal location for parties.

The Cabana at Greenview Drive Pool Complex
This site is perfect for small wedding receptions, parties or meetings. The beautiful wood floor, abundant natural lighting, gas fireplace and expansive deck with country club views is a true gem. The kitchen is equipped with refrigeration, ice machine, warming oven and microwave. Located at 14403 Greenview Drive.

Explore the city’s website www.cityoflaurel.org for rental information or call 301-725-5300 ext 2317.
partake in a community baseball game as part of baseball’s “Play Ball Summer” initiative, which encourages youth to live active and healthy lifestyles. This event will be held on Monday July 15 from 6:30pm to approx 8:00 pm at Emancipation Park and Prince George’s County Memorial Library System – Laurel Branch. This event is hosted by both the Library and Parks and Recreation. Stay tuned for more information at www.cityoflaurel.org, www.facebook.com/laurelparksrec and www.pgcmls.info

SAT MAY 18
National Kids to Park Day
Granville Gude Lakehouse
12:00 noon – 5:00 pm
Any school aged child 12 and under who completes a full lap around the Granville Gude Lake path on May 18 during Lakehouse operating hours will receive one free boating pass to use any time during the 2019 season. Register at the Lakehouse concession window. Boating rules and regulations apply.

FRI JUN 7
Bike Decorating, Parade and Ice Cream Social
Laurel Armory Anderson & Murphy Community Center
6:30 pm
Presented by the Department of Parks and Recreation and the Laurel Police Department, elementary aged kids can decorate their bikes and scooters inside the Armory and then join in the parade on Montgomery Street. Decorations will be provided and an ice cream social will follow the parade. Bring the whole family for some old fashioned fun! Helmets must be worn.

SAT JUL 13
Splashdown 2019
Laurel Municipal Pool
1:00 – 6:00 pm
Join us as we celebrate another great summer! Fun, Food, Games, Contests, Aerobic Demos, Entertainment and Concession specials! Freebies and Prizes will round out the day! Use your pool pass or pay a daily admission fee. Open to ALL ages!

MON JUL 15
Celebrate Parks & Recreation Month: Touch-a-Truck and Mayor’s Play Ball Event
Emancipation Park
6:30 – 8:00 pm
Join us in celebrating Parks & Recreation Month by exploring a variety of vehicles that range from police units to your local fire truck! ALSO
The Mayor's Corner

It’s spring! A time of growth and renewal of new life…and new activities! From special events to sports programs and recreational workshops to fitness sessions, there’s something for everyone in this Spring/Summer Brochure from the City of Laurel Department of Parks and Recreation!

Take some time out for yourself and sign up for one of the new workshops or start a new fitness program. Attend one of the many City sponsored fun-filled spring and summer community events around town. There’s always so much to do in Laurel!

The Department of Parks and Recreation continues to add new programs and partner with other sports organizations in the community.

I hope you’ll take advantage of all the City of Laurel has to offer! I look forward to seeing you!

Craig A. Moe, Mayor

FRIDAY FUN! Friday Nights throughout the summer, come on out to Granville Gude Park and enjoy a movie or a concert for the whole family. Bring a blanket or a chair, pack a picnic or grab something at our concession stand (movies only) and relax for some great lakeside entertainment!

FRIDAY FLICKS
Outdoor Movies Fridays at Dusk – Granville Gude Park

FRI  JUN 28
Moana
An adventurous teenager sails out on a daring mission to save her people. During her journey, Moana meets the once-mighty demigod Maui, who guides her in her quest to become a master way-finder. Together they sail across the open ocean on an action-packed voyage, encountering enormous monsters and impossible odds.

FRI  JUL 12
Incredibles 2
The Incredibles hero family takes on a new mission, which involves a change in family roles: Bob Parr (Mr Incredible) must manage the house while his wife Helen (Elastigirl) goes out to save the world.

FRI  JUL 19
Christopher Robin
Christopher Robin — now a family man living in London — receives a surprise visit from his old childhood pal, Winnie-the-Pooh. With Christopher’s help, Pooh embarks on a journey to find his friends — Tigger, Eeyore, Owl, Piglet, Rabbit, Kanga and Roo. Once reunited, the lovable bear and the gang travel to the big city to help Christopher rediscover the joy of life.

FRI  JUL 26
How to Train Your Dragon 3
Now chief and ruler of Berk alongside Astrid, Hiccup has created a gloriously chaotic dragon utopia. When the sudden appearance of female Light Fury coincides with the darkest threat their village has ever faced, Hiccup and Toothless must leave the only home they’ve known and journey to a hidden world thought only to exist in myth. As their true destinies are revealed, dragon and rider will fight together to the very ends of the Earth to protect everything they’ve grown to treasure.

FRI  AUG 2
The Boss Baby
The Boss Baby is a hilariously universal story about how a new baby’s arrival impacts a family, told from the point of view of a delightfully unreliable narrator, a wildly imaginative 7-year-old named Tim. With a sly, heart-filled message about the importance of family, DreamWorks’ The Boss Baby is an authentic and broadly appealing original comedy for all ages.

Please check with facebook.com/laurelparksrec for the most up-to-date information regarding the movie and weather. If there is bad weather, movies will be moved inside to Partnership Hall 811 Fifth Street Laurel MD 20707. The decision will be last minute, please check our digital signs, Facebook page, or call 301-497-6397 for weather. Concerts will be decided at the time of the concert.
CONCERTS IN THE PARK

Fridays 7:00-9:00 pm
Granville Gude Park Stage

Enjoy a live band performance on our beautiful covered stage! A variety of music styles will be represented. Check out the website at www.cityoflaurel.org or call 301-725-7800 for upcoming bands. Be sure to save these dates!

FRI  JUN 21
Musik Konnekkt
is a fusion funk group comprised of talented artists whose paths crossed simply through their love and passion for music. MK’s motto is “Konnekt people through musik” because music is the universal language of mankind and unites us all. Their band performs a wide range of music genres from Jazz, Pop, Reggae, Latin and R&B which allows the band to Konnekt and engage with their audience!

Please check with facebook.com/laurelparksrec for the most up-to-date current information regarding the concerts and weather. The decision will be will be decided at the time of the concert, please check our digital signs, Facebook or call 301-497-6397 for weather.

FRI  AUG 9
The Earth, Wind and Fire Tribute Band
Enjoy an evening in the park with the Earth, Wind and Fire Tribute Band! Earth, Wind and Fire is a critically acclaimed band that has spanned the musical genres of R&B, soul, jazz, pop, rock, funk, disco, Latin, African and gospel. Join us as the Earth Wind and Fire Tribute Band honors the band and performs some of their greatest hits!

City of Laurel Community Garden
Do you want to grow your own fruits and vegetables?

Be a part of the City of Laurel’s Community Garden in Spring 2019. Choose between four plot sizes ranging from 3x12’ up to 20x20’. No prior gardening experience is necessary. We will offer free gardening classes to get you started. Come grow with us and join a group of gardeners dedicated to eating healthy and giving back to our local food pantries. Space in the community garden is limited, email Laurel.Community.Garden@gmail.com to receive updates and more information. Also, like us on Facebook under “City of Laurel Community Garden”. Please call or email for the one-time membership fee per plot, as well as a yearly plot fee.

Introducing NEW Adult Excursion (18 +)

WED  AUG 28
Battle of the Beltways: Baltimore Orioles at Washington Nationals
Enjoy two local MLB teams battle it out for a potential play-off spot. For additional information contact 301-725-7800 or Robert Giuliani at 301-717-2740.
Exciting Teen Trips for Teens, Ages 12-18

SAT APR 6
Picnic and Explore Great Falls National Park
Program 6793, $5
Depart 9:00 am – Return 4:00 pm
Explore along the Potomac River. Enjoy both the relaxation and the adventure of walking the C & O Canal path and climbing the cliffs. View the spectacular waterfalls! Take your own lunch, eat along the shore or snack bar is available.

WED APR 17
Photo Shoot at National Arboretum and the National Zoo
Program 6794, $5
Depart 9:00 am – Return 5:00 pm
Enjoy thousands of species of trees and plants, gardens of rare flowers and beautiful landscaping. The National Zoo features hundreds of animals and creatures from around the world. Bring your own lunch or buy lunch at the zoo. Be sure to have your phone charged or take your best camera for these outstanding opportunities.

SAT/SUN MAY 11-12
Weekend Trip to Busch Gardens in Williamsburg
Program 6795, $99
Depart Sat 6:30 am – Return Sun 8:00 pm
Enjoy the thrilling rides, entertaining shows and attractions. Visit multiple countries and enjoy the mouth-watering, food specialties of each (on your own) as well as the ethnic entertainment and shops. This a 2-day trip which includes 2-day admission, overnight hotel, hotel breakfast, and round trip transportation.

THR MAY 30
Ziplining & Giant Swing @ Terrapin Adventure Park
Program 6796, $33
Depart 4:00 pm – Return 7:15 pm
Glide through the trees as you feel the adrenaline rush as gravity propels you on the zipline. Anticipate the thrill of 2 Gs of force as your partner hits the release rope as the swing rushes to the sky. Includes use of safety harness and helmet. Stopping at a fast food restaurant for dinner (on your own).

SAT JUL 13
A Day at the Beach-Ocean City, MD
Program 6799, $5
Depart 6:30 am – Return 8:30 pm
Enjoy the world-famous Ocean City Beach with its glistening white sand and blue ocean. The 4 mile long boardwalk features an array of attractions including shops, restaurants, amusement rides, and a variety of food that’s guaranteed to please anyone’s palate! Don’t forget the suntan lotion!!!

WED JUL 17
Luray Caverns/Shenandoah National Park/Skyline Drive
Program 6800, $20
Depart 8:00 am – Return 8:00 pm
Explore the natural wonders of the majestic underground Caverns that will leave you in awe. Includes admission to Caverns, Antique Car Museum, ToyTown Junction and Luray Valley Museum. We will also do a sightseeing drive tour of the Shenandoah National Forest and hike to the magnificent Dark Hollow Falls. We will stop for lunch (on your own) at a local restaurant.

WED AUG 7
The District Wharf
Program 6801, $5
Depart 9:45 am – Return 2:45 pm
Explore Washington’s hottest new waterfront. Check out the many parks and piers. Enjoy lunch at one of the many restaurants. Go shopping. Just enjoy the beautiful view of the Potomac River and the sites of the city’s shoreline.

All trips are on a first come, first serve basis and are subject to change or cancellation due to insufficient registration. Pre-registration is MANDATORY. Registration and payment for all programs/trips can be processed at the Laurel Armory, Robert J. DiPietro Community Center, Laurel Municipal Building, and online. Online registration is permitted only if your child has been entered into the City’s system; parents MUST register their own children FIRST before registering online. No adult is permitted to register another parent’s child. Registration is accepted on a first come, first served basis. Refunds are only issued if a program/trip is cancelled. Registration and monies will not be taken on the day of the trip. Trip costs include transportation and admission unless stated otherwise. Bring money for food and souvenirs. Parental permission slips are required for all trips. All trips leave from Robert J. DiPietro Community Center, 7901 Cypress Street, Laurel MD 20707. Contact Parks and Recreation with questions, 301-725-7800 or email Mr. Robert Giuliani at rogiuliani@aol.com
INSIDE THE CENTERS

GAMES CLUBS

Robert J. DiPietro Community Center

Thursdays 6:00-8:45 pm
Innovative, challenging games for teens and adults. Games of all types such as The Resistance, One Night Ultimate Werewolf, Fallout, Carcassonne, Mencala, and more. Share your favorite or learn a new one! 301-497-0300 for info.

Laurel Armory Community Center

Yu-Gi-Oh! Club
Tuesdays 5:00-8:45 pm
Ages 8 and up, all levels of play, bring your own cards.

Anime Club
Wednesdays 5:00-8:45 pm
Ages 8 and up. Enjoy your favorite anime with friends.

TEEN CLUBS

Middle School
Ages 9-13
Friday 6:00-9:00 pm LAAMCC
Summer Hours 6:00-9:00 pm
Use your Teen/Youth Annual Pass to hang out all night long at the center. Play video games or watch movies in the gaming lounge, challenge your friends to a game of pool, ping-pong or air hockey or shoot hoops in the gym.

Teen Club
Ages 12-17
Friday 7:00-10:00 pm LAAMCC
Use your Teen Annual Pass card to join your friends for a variety of activities just for teens. The centers will be host to such activities as basketball, games, tournaments & food. NO daily drop in fees accepted, must have an annual pass. The Maryland-National Capital Park & Planning Commission provides additional funding.

Outdoors Teen Club
Ages 12-18
Exciting teen trips for area teens. See page 9 for a complete list of trips, April through August 2019.

YOUTH SPORTS ALLIANCE

The Department has partnered with several Youth Sports Organizations in the community. Check out these organizations if you are looking to get your child involved in youth sports.

LAUREL LITTLE LEAGUE – The Laurel Little League provides a fun and positive athletic experience for the youth of all ages. Laurel Little League is a chartered affiliate of Little League Baseball, Inc of Williamsport, PA. 301-725-5850.

LAUREL CITY KINGFISH – Competitive summer swim team that participates in the Prince-Mont Swim League. Consult aquatic section for additional information 301-497-0300.

W.I.S.E. YOUTH SPORTS LEAGUES – W.I.S.E. stands for Winning in Sports and Education. Youth leagues and clinics continue throughout the year. If interested, please contact James Agbai at 301-656-WISE (9473) or winninginsportsandeducation@gmail.com.
YOUTH & TEENS

BASKETBALL KIDZ   Ages 5-6
In this class, having fun is sure to be a slam-dunk! Enjoy being introduced to beginner basketball concepts (dribbling, passing and shooting) through exciting and fun-filled games and activities. Parents are encouraged to follow the coach's instructions to assist in the games and activities. T-Shirt included in class cost.
LAAMCC – R $35, NR $40
6516  Sat 5 wks 3/30/19* 9:15-10:00 am
*No Class 4/13/19

KIDZ KICKS SOCCER   Ages 5-6
You will be introduced to beginner soccer concepts (dribbling, passing and shooting) through exciting and fun-filled games and activities. Parents are encouraged to follow the coach's instructions to assist in the games and activities. T-Shirt included in class cost. Hurry! Space is limited!
LAAMCC – R $35, NR $40
6519  Sat 5 wks 3/30/19* 10:15-11:00 am
*No Class 4/13/19

KIDDIE BASKETBALL   Ages 3-4
In this class, having fun is sure to be a slam-dunk! Enjoy being introduced to beginner basketball concepts (dribbling, passing and shooting) through exciting and fun-filled games and activities. Parents are encouraged to follow the coach's instructions to assist in the games and activities. T-Shirt included in class cost.
LAAMCC – R $35, NR $40
6522  Mon 5 wks 4/1/19 6:00-6:45 pm

KIDDIE KICKS SOCCER   Ages 3-4
You will be introduced to beginner soccer concepts (dribbling, passing and shooting) through exciting and fun-filled games and activities. Parents are encouraged to follow the coach's instructions to assist in the games and activities. T-Shirt included in class cost. Hurry! Space is limited!
LAAMCC – R $37, NR $42
6525  Mon 5 wks 4/1/19 7:00-7:45 pm

KLOTZ INSTITUTE OF KARATE
With over 30 years of excellence in martial arts, Klotz Institute of Karate, teaches adult and children’s classes: Tang Soo Do, a Korean style of karate and Ju-jitsu, current fighting methods and takedown techniques.

KIDDIE KARATE   Ages 4-6
Develop strength, flexibility and coordination. Completion of course will allow student to move to intermediate. Instruction by Klotz Institute of Karate.
RJDCC – R $45, NR $50
6768  Wed 12 wks 4/3/19 6:15-6:45 pm
RJDCC – R $25, NR $30
6769  Wed 6 wks 7/3/19* 6:15-6:45 pm
*No class 7/31/19

KIDDIE KARATE II   Ages 4-6
Beginning instruction of karate and the defensive art of Ju-jitsu. Develop strength, flexibility and coordination. Previous completion of a Kiddie Karate course through our instructor required. Instruction by Klotz Institute of Karate.
RJDCC – R $45, NR $50
6770  Wed 12 wks 4/3/19 6:45-7:15 pm
RJDCC – R $25, NR $30
6771  Wed 6 wks 7/3/19* 6:45-7:15 pm
*No class 7/31/19

YOUTH KARATE   Ages 7-13
Beginning instruction of karate and the defensive art of Ju-jitsu. Develop strength, flexibility and coordination. Completion of course will allow student to move to intermediate. Instruction by Klotz Institute of Karate.
RJDCC – R $75, NR $80
6772  Wed 12 wks 4/3/19 7:15-8:15 pm
RJDCC – R $45, NR $50
6773  Wed 6 wks 7/3/19* 7:15-8:15 pm
*No class 7/31/19

MORE >>>

CLASSES
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

KEY
RJDCC – Robert J. DiPietro
Community Center
LAAMCC – Laurel Armory
Anderson-Murphy Community Center
R – City Resident, NR – Non Resident
KEEP OUR PARKS CLEAN

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS
to join in the fight to keep our community clean. The Department of Parks and Recreation is sponsoring clean up days at both Riverfront Park and Granville Gude Park.

Annual Patuxent River Cleanup
Join us for this state wide event coordinated by the Patuxent Riverkeepers on Saturday, April 6 at 9:00 a.m. The staging area will be Riverfront Park, on Avondale Street, at the picnic area. Volunteers will be asked to assist in removing trash and debris from the Patuxent River, which will help the river flow better during rain events. Supplies and tools are provided.

Celebrate Earth Day
by joining us for the Laurel Lakes Clean–Up at Granville Gude Park on Saturday, April 20 at 9:00 a.m. Volunteers will meet at the Lakehouse, 8300 Mulberry Street. This is a great opportunity for students to get required community service hours, so be sure to bring community service forms with you to be signed.

Additional information is available by contacting the Laurel Department of Parks and Recreation at 301-725-7800.

KEY
RJDCC – Robert J. DiPietro Community Center
LAAMCC – Laurel Armory Anderson-Murphy Community Center
R – City Resident, NR – Non Resident

LITTLE TRACKSTARS Ages 3-11
Little TrackStars (ages 3-8) Introduce your children to the foundational principles of track and field, with a twist of fun! Your active runners will fine tune their gross motor skills and enhance balance and coordination through competitive play and interactive drills. Parents are encouraged to follow the coach’s instructions to assist in the games and activities. T-Shirts are included in the cost.

Junior TrackStars (ages 9-11) Running, jumping and speed are the basic athletic skills needed to enhance any sport. Your junior runners will learn the basics of track and field events. They will also participate in our warmup routine, running workouts, and cool down exercises in a competitive, fun and fast-paced class. T-Shirts are included in the cost.

LAAMCC – R $70, NR $75
6775 Sat 6 wks 4/6/19* 11:30-12:30 pm
Sturgis/Moore Recreation Complex
6776 Sat 6 wks 6/8/19 9:00-10:00 am
*No class 4/13/19

MITT MANIFESTORS

YOUTH
Mitt Manifestors Martial Arts focus on the discipline of a more traditional Dojo. Children practice Katas and Defense First for the protection of themselves and others. The physical benefits are profound as they also practice kicks, punches, stretching, running, and rolls in each interactive class.

RJDCC – R $120, NR $125
6776 Sat 6 wks 6/8/19 9:00-10:00 am

MITT MANIFESTORS Youth Advanced Ages 5-17
Practicing Advanced Martial Arts Skills including Katas for students who have earned a yellow belt or higher.

RJDCC – R $60, NR $65
6779 Mon 6 wks 5/6/19* 6:00-7:00 pm
6780 Mon 6 wks 7/8/19 6:00-7:00 pm

$30 to be paid directly to the instructor for GI
*No class 5/27/19

SUMMER SPARKLE STEPS Ages 5-7
These upbeat and energetic classes have an upbeat and energetic atmosphere where students will gain confidence and build skill in a wide range of dance styles. Barre, center and across the floor movement will be incorporated into each class keeping students engaged and challenged while having fun at the same time. Dress Code: Any solid color leotards/ tights, suntan buckle strap tap shoes and classical pink leather ballet slippers.

RJDCC – R $65, NR $70
6806 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 10:00-10:45 am

SUMMER PIXIE DANCE Ages 3-4
These whimsical tap, ballet and tumbling classes especially geared for preschoolers and young school aged children approach dance in a playful manner. Beginning tap sounds, ballet movements & tumbling skills are intertwined with creative activities to emphasize rhythm, coordination and body awareness. A delightful dance experience for your budding dancer. Dress Code: Any solid color leotards/ tights, suntan buckle strap tap shoes and classical pink leather ballet slippers.

RJDCC – R $65, NR $70
6805 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 9:15-10:00 am

SUMMER SPARKLE STEPS Ages 5-7
These tap, ballet & jazz classes have an upbeat and energetic atmosphere where students will gain confidence and build skill in a wide range of dance styles. Barre, center and across the floor movement will be incorporated into each class keeping students engaged and challenged while having fun at the same time. Dress Code: Any solid color leotards/ tights, suntan buckle strap tap shoes and leather ballet slippers.

RJDCC – R $65, NR $70
6806 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 10:00-10:45 am

SUMMER SPARKLE STEPS Ages 5-7
These tap, ballet & jazz classes have an upbeat and energetic atmosphere where students will gain confidence and build skill in a wide range of dance styles. Barre, center and across the floor movement will be incorporated into each class keeping students engaged and challenged while having fun at the same time. Dress Code: Any solid color leotards/ tights, suntan buckle strap tap shoes and leather ballet slippers.

RJDCC – R $65, NR $70
6806 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 10:00-10:45 am

JMD STUDIOS DANCE CLASSES
The Laurel Community Dance Program, instructed by the staff of JMD STUDIOS offers three progressive dance sessions throughout the school year culminating in a June dance concert for all students. (Costume/recital fee applicable.) A six week summer session is offered as well. Students new to the program should register according to age, whereas instructors will advise returning students of placement. Those with previous dance experience within another program should consult JMD Director, Miss Alycia. For more information about the program, dress requirements or general questions please contact Alycia Carlson at JMDS @ 240-280-2385 or e-mail www.info@jmddance.com. As classes fill, new ones may be opened so please always leave your name and phone number.

Child must be the designated age by first day of class.

STUDIO DANCE CLASSES

SUMMER SPARKLE STEPS Ages 5-7
These tap, ballet & jazz classes have an upbeat and energetic atmosphere where students will gain confidence and build skill in a wide range of dance styles. Barre, center and across the floor movement will be incorporated into each class keeping students engaged and challenged while having fun at the same time. Dress Code: Any solid color leotards/ tights, suntan buckle strap tap shoes and leather ballet slippers.

RJDCC – R $65, NR $70
6806 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 10:00-10:45 am
ADULTS

BIOFIT AEROBICS (High/Low) Ages 18+
This 60-minute fitness class will improve mobility, condition the cardiovascular system, increase flexibility, improve balance, and strengthen core muscle groups. This program is fun, easy to follow and the class atmosphere is friendly and inviting. A combination of High/Low impact is included and you choose according to your fitness level. Mat/floor work includes exercises that will challenge the muscle groups to improve toning and increase strength. Our instructors are friendly, experienced, certified and will welcome you into the class that you choose. Floor exercises are included so bring your mat. Visit www.biofitness.us or call 410-956-1084.
LAAMC –
(14 classes, 6:00-7:00 pm, R $63, NR $68)
6629 Mon, Wed 7 wks 3/11/19
6784 Mon, Wed 7 wks 6/10/19
(8 classes, 6:00-7:00 pm, R$43, NR $48)
6781 Mon, Wed 4 wks 4/29/19
6787 Mon, Wed 4 wks 7/29/19
(7 classes, 6:00-7:00 pm, R$33, NR $38)
6632 Mon 7 wks 3/11/19
6633 Wed 7 wks 3/13/19
6785 Mon 7 wks 6/10/19
6786 Wed 7 wks 6/12/19
(4 classes, 6:00-7:00 pm, R$23, NR $28)
6782 Mon 4 wks 4/29/19
6783 Wed 4 wks 5/1/19
6788 Mon 4 wks 7/29/19
6789 Wed 4 wks 7/31/19

MITT MANIFESTERS
ADULT SELF DEFENSE Ages 18+
Learn the Art of Self Defense. End an attack in less than 2 minutes. Stop aggression with balance and breathing. Join us Now!
RJDC – R $100, NR $110
6790 Sat 4 wks 4/20/19 2:30-3:30 pm
6791 Sat 4 wks 5/18/19 2:30-3:30 pm
6792 Sat 4 wks 6/29/19 2:30-3:30 pm

YOGA Ages 16+
Flow through a series of dynamic movements that will increase your flexibility and restore balance and strengthen core muscles of the lower back and abdominals. The ultimate class of focus and self-awareness. All you need is a yoga mat, a bottle of water, and any questions you’ve had about yoga. Instruction by Rachel Voss
RJDCC – R $72, NR $77
6753 Mon 6 classes 4/1/19 7:00-8:00 pm
6754 Mon 6 classes 6/3/19 7:00-8:00 pm
6755 Mon 6 classes 7/22/19 7:00-8:00 pm
6756 Mon 6 classes 9/23/19 7:00-8:00 pm
* No class 4/15/19, **No class 8/5,12 & 9/2

ZUMBA Ages 16+
Zumba fuses hypnotic Latin rhythms and easy to follow moves to create a dynamic fitness program that will blow you away. Achieve long term benefits while experiencing an absolute blast in one exhilarating hour of calorie-burning, body-energizing, awe-inspiring movements meant to engage and captivate for life! Instruction by Carol Ortiz.
Drop In Price R $7, NR $9
RJDCC – R $90, NR $95
(18 classes each)
Tue, Thu 8:00-9:00 pm, Sat 10:30-11:30 am
6746 Tue, Thu, Sat 6 wks 4/4/19
6747 Tue, Thu, Sat 6 wks 5/21/19
6748 Tue, Thu, Sat 6 wks 7/6/19
6749 Tue, Thu, Sat 6 wks 8/22/19
LAAMC – R $60, NR $65
(12 classes each) 6:30-7:30 pm
6620 Mon, Wed 6 wks 3/20/19
6750 Mon, Wed 6 wks 5/6/19
6751 Mon, Wed 6 wks 6/24/19
6752 Mon, Wed 6 wks 8/7/19

Looking for a Fun, Outdoor Summer Job?
We are taking applications for Camp Counselors, Park Maintenance Crews, Swimming Instructors, Lifeguards and Concession Clerks.
Contact the City of Laurel Personnel Office at 301-725-5300 for an Employment Application!

KOOL KIDZ HIP-HOP Ages 6-10
This is a great introductory class for kids new to the style of hip hop. This popular form of street dance will be explored in an age friendly an appropriate way through center work, across the floor work and dance combos. Get your groove on!
RJDCC – R $65, NR $70
6807 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 11:00-11:45 am

COMBO STARZ Ages 8-12
This tap, ballet & jazz class will give students a firm foundation to build upon in preparation for more advanced dance skills. A wide range of skills spanning all three disciplines will be introduced and built upon. Emphasis will be on proper execution, technique, body placement and dance vocabulary. As with all of our levels everything is approached in a fun and enthusiastic way. Dress Code: Any solid color leotards/tights, buckle strap tap shoes and pink leather ballet slippers.
RJDCC – R $75, NR $80
6808 Sat 6 wks 7/13/19 11:45 am-1:00 pm

MORE >>>
Simpler than a chip. Buy a PetHub Pet Tag and track your animal online with GPS mapping. Most effective, comprehensive and affordable 24/7 Pet Recovery System.

Get yours today from Parks and Recreation at the Laurel Municipal Center.

**PetHub Digital ID Tag** $6.00

CLASSES CONTINUED

Try Our FREE App
My Laurel Mobile App
Register at www.cityoflaurel.org/mylaurel for emergency alerts, event information, and to submit service requests from your phone!

Don’t forget to LIKE us at facebook.com/laurelparksrec and FOLLOW us on Instagram – laurelparksrec or TWEET us @ twitter.com/#!/laurelparksrec and WATCH us on YouTube – City of Laurel Parks & Rec MD plus Comcast Channel HD 996, Comcast Channel SD71, Verizon FiOS Channel 12 and always VISIT us on the web at www.cityoflaurel.org!

**KEY**
- R – City Resident,
- NR – Non Resident

**DOG TRAINING**

Classes are taught by Social Tailwaggers Dog Training. Please visit their website for more details about the classes, www.socialtailwaggers.com, or, contact Jody Broughton at 240-882-4765.

**HEALING PAWS COURTEOUS CANINES THERAPY DOG & AKC CANINE GOOD CITIZEN CLASS** Ages 18+
Would you like your dog to earn the AKC Canine Good Citizen (CGC) Certificate? This class will prepare you and your dog to be a Therapy Dog Team, earn your Canine Good Citizen Certificate or both! Teach your dog many of the same skills we teach assistance dogs. Your dog will learn how to greet people who are standing, sitting or lying down as well as become familiar and comfortable with wheelchairs, walkers and crutches. A field trip to a nursing home, and/or taking the CGC test is the final class.

Main Street Pool Meeting Room
R $175, NR $180
6441 Wed 7 wks 4/17/19* 7:00-8:00 pm
6442 Mon 7 wks 6/3/19 7:00-8:00 pm *No class 5/8/19

**IT’S FUN TO SNIFF!** Ages 18+
(Children 10+ may accompany adult)
This fun class uses your dog’s natural ability to sniff and hunt for a hidden target scent. Your dog is challenged each week by finding new scents hidden under different objects. You will learn to teach your dog how to sniff out treats, your keys and a scent (vanilla), and alert you to its exact location. Sniffing classes help build confidence in shy dogs, and strengthens the relationship between you and your dog. Dogs must be people and dog friendly.

Dunihoo/Nigh Park – R $75, NR $80
6802 Tue 5 wks 5/14/19 7:00-8:00 pm

**TRICKS CLASS** Ages 18+
Tricks are a great way to have fun with your dog, create a closer relationship and help build confidence. You will learn great tricks to teach your dog such as leg weave, paws up, roll over, say your prayers, and many more! Teaching your dog tricks is a great way to exercise your dog and tire him out.

Main Street Pool Mtg. Rm. – N $110, NR $115
6803 Mon 5 wks 4/1/19 * 7:00-8:00 pm
*No class 4/8/19

**WALK THIS WAY** Ages 18+
Struggling to walk your dog? Tired of your dog pulling and dragging you around? Join us for our “Walk This Way” class. Experience the delight of walks with your dog that will promote behavioral well-being and mental and physical health for you and your dog. Dogs must be people and dog friendly.

Dunihoo/Nigh Park – R $125, NR $135
6804 Thur 5 wks 5/23/19 7:00-8:00 pm
Robert J. DiPietro
Community Center

Classes Will Meet

Session A
M/W/F - 8:30-11:30 am (4-5 years old)

Session B
T/TH - 8:30-11:30 am. (3 years old)

The Laurel City preschool is a licensed program. All fees are due at the time of registration. Participants will not be guaranteed space in the class after priority registration. Inoculation records must be received prior to attending classes (Forms are provided by the Laurel Dept. of Parks and Recreation). All participants must be toilet trained. Proof of age is required at the time of registration. City holidays are provided for in the schedule.

Age Requirement
State of Maryland Kindergarten age requirements a child must be 3 years old by August 31, 2019 to enter the 3 year old class. A child must be 4 years old by August 31, 2019 to enter the 4 year classes.

FALL I

Session 6764
R $384, NR $408
M/W/F Sept. 4 – Oct. 30
Closed Oct. 14 – Columbus Day

Session 6765
R $288, NR $306
T/TH Sept. 3 – Oct. 31

PRIORITY REGISTRATION FOR FALL II 2019 is due by September 20, 2019. Open Registration for city residents begins on September 23, 2019 and September 25, 2019 for non-residents.

FALL II

Session 6766 –
R $272, NR $289
M/W/F Nov. 1 – Dec. 13
Closed Nov. 11 – Veteran’s Day
Nov. 29 – Thanksgiving
Dec. 16 - Jan. 1 – Winter Break

Session 6767 – T/TH
R $160, NR $170
T/TH Nov. 7 – Dec. 12
Closed 11/5 – Election Day
Nov 28 – Thanksgiving
Dec. 16 - Jan. 1 – Winter Break

PRIORITY REGISTRATION for Winter 2019 is due by November 15, 2019. Open registration for City residents begins November 18, 2019 and November 20, 2019 for non residents.

SUMMER SHENANIGANS

Summer Fun for Ages 3-6
(Entering Kindergarten)
Children must be toilet trained and 3 years old by January 1, 2019.
Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday
9:00 am – 12:00 pm

Robert J. DiPietro
Community Center

Session 1 6502 June 18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27
Session 2 6503 *July 2, 3, 9, 10, 11
Session 3 6504 July 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25
Session 4 6505 July 30, 31, Aug. 1, 6, 7, 8

* No session July 4, 2019

Have your child join with friends to play games, arts & crafts, songs, story time, snack, swimming, picnic, parties and more. Children will meet at the Laurel Municipal Pool (9th & Main Street) on Thursdays.

Children will meet at the Laurel Municipal Pool (9th & Main Street) on Thursdays.

Before and after care are not available.

Cost: R $75, NR $80
Payment in full is due for each session you wish to attend.
Age
Day Camp is for children ages 5/6 (must be entering first grade) – 12. Proof of age and completion of Kindergarten may be required. Campers who turn age 13 during camp may remain in regular camp throughout the summer.
For ages 3–6 (entering kindergarten) please refer to SUMMER SHENANIGANS.

Important
Medical information is required at the time of registration. Physician's name and phone number, and an emergency contact other than parent or guardian are required at time of registration. Additional information such as allergies, behavioral issues or medical conditions must be noted on the registration form. The more information we have, the more successful camp experience your child will have.

Scholarships are available for low income City resident families who meet the criteria. Call 301-725-7800 for guidelines. Application deadline: May 17, 2019. Space is limited.

Day camp is held from 9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Campers must provide their own lunches (refrigeration not available) and drinks. Please do not send perishable items in campers’ lunch.

Pre and Post Camp Care
Pre-Camp
R $20 per week (7:30 – 8:45 am)
NR $25 per week (7:30 – 8:45 am)

Post-Camp
R $20 per week (4:30 – 5:30 pm)
NR $25 per week (4:30 – 5:30 pm)

NOTE – Pickups beginning at 4:31pm will result in automatic registration in post camp. Additional fees apply to pick-ups at 5:31pm. Consult Camp Parent Guide for late policy information.

Registration Begins
March 4 for City Residents
March 11 for Non-Residents
Register during operating hours at the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center. Register and pay in full for one-week sessions and receive a one-time 10% discount on camp fees.

*Some restrictions apply. 10% discount is not applicable to Summer Shenanigans.

DAY CAMP PROGRAMS

SESSIONS DATES
1 June 17 – June 21
2 June 24 – June 28
3 July 1 – July 5*
4 July 8 – July 12
5 July 15 – July 19
6 July 22 – July 26
7 July 29 – August 2
8 August 5 – August 9

Dates For Day Camp Subject to Change Based on School Make Up Schedule

Fees
R $110 per session
NR $140 per session
* All camps receive a $10 discount for the week of July 4th closure.

All fees are non-refundable. Checks are not accepted. Fees are payable by cash and money order, and all major credit cards. Payment in full is required. Consult camp packet for payment schedule.

The Department of Parks and Recreation is funded through City tax revenues. Persons living within the City limits pay Laurel property taxes and are given a discount as listed above. Residents are also given the opportunity to register first. Proof of City residency required.

Location
Robert J. DiPietro Community Center
7901 Cypress Street
Laurel, MD  20707

TEEN CAMP
Ages 13-14
Fees R $120, NR $150

Hang out for a variety of activities including, games, sports, swimming, cooking, crafts and weekly trips. Space is limited. Participants must be 13 years of age prior to June 17, 2019. Fee includes cost of field trips. Session dates are the same as regular Day Camp.

Counselor In Training (CIT)
Ages15-17 (Beginning Session 2)

Learn to be a Camp Counselor by assisting our counselors with camp activities. Applicants will be selected following an interview held the first week of camp. The number of CITs is limited. Participants must be 15 years of age prior to June 17, 2019. This program may be used to fulfill school volunteer hours. CITs are restricted to two weeks of participation.

REGISTRATION
Once camp begins, contingent upon space availability, priority registration for the next week will be given until Tuesday of the week a child is registered for. New registrations for opening spots will not be accepted until Wednesday. There will no longer be late registration fees.

Example: If your child is registered in Week 1, your spot is secured for Week 2. This will apply to each week of summer camp.

Want to make sure your spot is secure all summer? Register early and often! Start paying for camp now to secure your spots! Once registration begins (April 16th for Residents, April 23rd Non-residents) you can pay off weeks in advance. Even better, register for 4 weeks or more and receive a 10% discount.

NEW WILDERNESS SURVIVAL SUMMER CAMP

Monday, July 22 – Friday, July 26   9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Held at the Laurel Pool Meeting Room

R $300, NR $330 Last date to register is Wednesday, July 17th

Enjoy a week of building survival skills and testing yourself against survival scenarios! Skills taught include constructing shelters, fire building, wilderness medicine, orienteering, trap building, cordage & knot tying, and learning primitive skills. Skills are taught through survival themed games and activities. The week concludes with an exciting final scenario and a certificate of achievement. Call Coyle Outside for details 541-760-0774.
**EARLY BIRD**

**PRE SEASON PASS SALE**

Begins April 16, 2019 at the Laurel Municipal Center

10% Discount on **FULL SEASON** passes purchased by 2:00 pm – May 24, 2019

Season Pass Sales continue **OPENING DAY**

*May 25* – 12 noon during pool operating hours at Laurel Municipal Pool and at Greenview Drive Pool.

**PHOTOS ARE REQUIRED ON ALL PASSES**

We have a computer membership package that will take your picture on site. Come prepared to SMILE!

**DAILY ADMISSION FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>R</strong></th>
<th><strong>NR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5 years</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 12 years</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - 17 years</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 54 years</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 years and up</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWILIGHT FEES 5:30 - 8:00 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>R</strong></th>
<th><strong>NR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 5 years</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 12 years</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 - 17 years</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 54 years</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 years and up</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Resident rates will be charged unless Proof of Residency is provided. Re-entry is permitted with daily receipt. Children 11 and under must be supervised by a participant 14 years or older. One Adult with every three children ages 5 and under required. All individuals entering the facility are required to pay an admission fee. All patrons that intend on using any pool are required to wear proper swim attire.

**SWIMMING PASSES**

You can purchase an entire season or just 1 month of swimming at both the Laurel Municipal Pool and Greenview Drive Pool. Passes are good at both sites. Our computer membership package will take your picture on site. Come prepared to SMILE!

**FULL SEASON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>R</strong></th>
<th><strong>NR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual*</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double*</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family***</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td>$330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Individual</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Double</td>
<td>$111</td>
<td>$154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1 MONTH PASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>R</strong></th>
<th><strong>NR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual*</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double*</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family***</td>
<td>$122</td>
<td>$143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Individual</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Double</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Resident - Add $27 per child ages 1-5 years
*Non-Resident - Add $32 per child ages 1-5 years (FULL)
*Resident - Add $10 per child ages 1-5 years
*Non-Resident - Add $12 per child ages 1-5 years (MONTH)

Non-Resident rates will be charged unless Proof of Residency is provided.

For membership pass fees, the definition of “family” includes two spouses, or one parent and one adult guardian (maximum of 2 adults), and up to four single, legal dependent children (under the age of 21) residing at the same address. PLEASE NOTE: After the fourth dependent there is an additional fee of $22 R / $27 NR per dependent. (FULL) OR $8 R / $10 NR per dependent. (MONTH) Additional adults are not included in the definition of a family, but are eligible for individual passes or the daily admission fees. This fee does not extend to visiting relatives, guests or neighbors.

Anyone found providing fraudulent information for the purchase of a pass will have passes revoked with NO REFUND of fees. Senior citizen must be 55 years or older.

**Commercial Day care and Day Camp Provider Passes listed on page 18**

A photo pass card must be presented at front gate for each pass holder every entry into the pool. NO EXCEPTIONS!
POOLS & SWIM LESSONS CONTINUED

SWIMMING LESSONS
Laurel Municipal Swimming Pool

SESSION A
June 24, 26, 28, July 1     Evals – July 3 (WED)

SESSION B
July 22, 24, 26, 29           Evals – July 31 (WED)

(FOUR classes per session and one evaluation day)

COST
R $60, NR $65
Water Babies - Five (5) 30 minute classes, R $40, NR $45

There are no refunds unless program is canceled. Please be mindful that both facilities are outdoor pools and are subject to current weather conditions. Lessons are ONLY cancelled for thunderstorms and mechanical failures. Classes will be held in cooler temperatures and light rain. Make-up days will be scheduled by the lesson coordinator. We do not provide make-up classes due to personal vacations or missed classes. Participants may enter the facility 15 minutes prior to lesson time. The lesson fees only cover the lessons and no additional use of the facilities. If additional family members would like to use the pools or facilities, a pass or daily admission fee will be required.

Registration
Take advantage of the Department’s new Online Registration.
• Laurel Municipal Center: Parks & Recreation Office during operating hours
• Beginning May 25, 2019 during operating pool hours at Laurel Municipal Pool and Greenview Drive Pool - ONLY

Classes offered both sessions A & B

WATER BABIES     Ages 18 mths to 3 yrs
9:30-10:00 am
Parents or adult caregiver required to participate in the water. Orient your child to the water and encourages a happy adjustment. Some beginning swim skills taught.

WATER TOTS     Ages 3-5
10:10-10:40 am
Emphasis on orientation, breath control, front and back floating, kicking, arm movements and water safety.

BEGINNER     Ages 6-13
9:30-10:15 am, 10:30-11:15 am
5:45-6:30 pm, 6:45-7:30 pm
Any student 6-13 years old that has not completed a swimming lesson program. Must successfully complete all skills to enroll in Advanced Beginner. Classes will be 45 mins.

ADV. BEGINNER    Ages 6-13
9:45-10:40 am, 6:00-6:55 pm
Must have successfully completed Beginner class or be able to swim 10 yards front crawl and 10 yards on back. Stroke emphasis in this class is on front crawl with rhythmic breathing and elementary backstroke.

INTERMEDIATE    Ages 8-13
9:40-10:35 am, 7:00-7:55 pm
Must have passed Advanced Beginner or be able to swim 20 yards front crawl with rhythmic breathing in good form and 20 yards elementary backstroke with the whip kick in good form. Stroke emphasis in this course is on front crawl with rhythmic breathing, elementary backstroke, breaststroke, and sidestroke.

SWIMMER     Ages 8-13
9:40-10:35 am, 7:00-7:55 pm
Must have passed Intermediate or be able to swim in good form 25 yards of front crawl with rhythmic breathing, 25 yards of backstroke, 10 yards elementary backstroke, 10 yards breaststroke, and 10 yards sidestroke. Stroke emphasis is on sidestroke, back crawl, breaststroke, and butterfly.

ADULT SWIMMING    Ages 14+
7:00-7:55 pm
For any adult wishing to learn to swim or improve existing swimming skills. Stroke emphasis is on front crawl.

SWIMMING PASSES FOR
LICENSED IN-HOME DAYCARE PROVIDERS
$370 Per Season – Proof of Certification must be provided. Daily admissions at daycare rate are not provided. Adult to child ratios must be honored.

COMMERCIAL DAY CAMP/DAYCARE PROVIDERS
$3.50 per person per day (City Resident Businesses), $5.00 per person per day (Non Resident Businesses)
All camps and/or daycare facilities interested in utilizing either of our pools must complete and submit a pool camp application by Friday, April 5th. Proof of certification/license is required with any application. Applications do not guarantee pool use. All approved camp applications will receive a copy of the Rules and Regulations, which must be signed prior to admission in to the facility. Full payment is required upon entry for all participants. No full season passes available. Camps are responsible for appropriate adult to child ratios as set forth by the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, Office of Healthy Homes and Communities COMAR regulations. The pool use camp application can be found at: https://www.cityoflaurel.org/system/files/files/poolcampuseapplication.pdf
CITY RESIDENCY - Laurel residents who pay taxes to the City of Laurel are given resident rates and first priority for class registration because their taxes help support recreation department programs and facilities. A Laurel address and zip code does not necessarily entitle you to resident fees and priority registration, PROOF OF RESIDENCY is required at the time of registration.

WATER AEROBICS
$8.50 per class

AQUATIC FITNESS / ZUMBA DROP-IN
GREENVIEW DRIVE POOL
14403 Greenview Drive, Laurel (301-604-4042)
Beginning: Monday, June 10
Monday and Wednesday, 6:30 – 7:30 pm

DEEP WATER AEROBICS
LAUREL MUNICIPAL POOL
901 Main Street, Laurel (301-776-7419)
Beginning: Tuesday, June 11
Tuesday and Thursday, 9:30 – 10:30 am
This class is for individuals seeking a total body workout to increase aerobic capacity, muscular endurance and flexibility without any impact on the joints. Deep water training offers improvements in balance and posture by creating a substantial challenge to the core muscles. Participants must be comfortable in deep water wearing flotation equipment.

ADAPTIVE SWIM LESSONS
GREENVIEW DRIVE POOL
R $60, NR $65
SESSION A – June 18, 20, 25, 27
SESSION B – July 23, 25, 30, August 1
The City of Laurel is now offering adaptive swim lessons for those with physical and/or developmental disabilities. The outdoor classes will offer lessons in: safety, intro to water, and basic swim skills in a fun, structured setting. Limited Registration and “in water” parent/caregiver (in swim attire) assistance may be required. Sessions will be Four (4) 40 minute classes on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

ADAPTIVE SWIM LESSONS
GREENVIEW DRIVE POOL
R $60, NR $65
SESSION A – June 18, 20, 25, 27
SESSION B – July 23, 25, 30, August 1
The City of Laurel is now offering adaptive swim lessons for those with physical and/or developmental disabilities. The outdoor classes will offer lessons in: safety, intro to water, and basic swim skills in a fun, structured setting. Limited Registration and “in water” parent/caregiver (in swim attire) assistance may be required. Sessions will be Four (4) 40 minute classes on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

LAUREL CITY SWIM TEAM
PRINCE-MONT LEAGUE 2019
Schedule subject to change
City of Laurel Fees
R $60, NR $65
Family Rate (3 or more children)
R $120, NR $130
*Additional Swim Team fees to be paid

Tryouts – New Members Only
May 28 Tuesday
5:30 - 6:30 pm All ages invited, 18 yrs and younger

Practice – All Team Members
May 29 - June 14 Monday-Friday
5:30 - 6:00 pm Level Ill
6:00 - 7:00 pm Level II
7:00 - 8:00 pm Level I
June 1 Saturday
9:00 - 9:30 am Level Ill
9:30 - 10:30 am Level II
9:30 - 11:00 am Level I
June 8 Saturday
Time Trials - Mock Meet 9:00 am
PMSL season begins on Saturday, June 15 with the FIRST meet of the season.

Beginning –
June 17 (or when schools are out) Monday-Friday
7:00 - 8:30 am Level I
7:30 - 8:30 am Level II
8:30 - 9:00 am Level III

Pee-Wee swimmers will practice
Fridays from 8:45-9:00 a.m. only. Must receive permission from coach, and be registered in a City of Laurel swim lesson class to participate.

Doggie Dip Day
Bring your canine and enjoy a refreshing swim at the end of the “Dog Days of Summer”
Saturday, September 7th
12 noon – 3:00 pm
Laurel Municipal Pool
Main and wading pools only will be open for pet/owner swimming! Owners must be able to restrain pet. $5.00 per dog. If you have a membership to the dog park, enjoy the event for free with presentation of current membership card (limit 2 dogs per pass). Free to owners!
THE PATUXENT CHALLENGE
The Patuxent River is the largest river completely within Maryland: 115 miles long, a watershed of over 900 square miles. It was designated one of Maryland’s most scenic rivers in 1968 and is full of history, culture, and natural beauty. Seven counties lie within the watershed and offer a diversity of outdoor activities. By completing this challenge, you will experience a different Patuxent River with each activity as it changes from its headwaters to the Chesapeake Bay.

The Challenge
Participate in a variety of outdoor activities throughout the Patuxent River watershed. Complete one activity per county plus the City of Laurel in a calendar year (8 total activities). Document your participation by taking a selfie with each activity’s Patuxent Challenge sign. To receive your prize, email your selfie pics to Patuxent Challenge@gmail.com.

Share your adventures on social media using the hashtag, #PatuxentChallenge. Prizes will be shipped January 2020. One prize pack per address. http://www.patuxentchallenge.org/

ADULTS
LAAMCC AND RJDCC
Ages 18+ unless otherwise indicated
Participation in a drop-in program requires one of the following:
Annual, 6, 3, or 1 Month Admission Pass for unlimited participation. A Daily Admission Pass is required for a one-time participation.

BASKETBALL
Saturday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm RJDCC
Tuesday 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm RJDCC
Thursday 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm RJDCC
Contact the Centers for additional drop in times

VOLLEYBALL
Volleyball is Back! Come join us on Wednesdays.
Wednesday 5:45 pm - 7:00 pm RJDCC

YOUTH & TEEN AFTER SCHOOL
LAAMCC AND RJDCC
All participants must purchase a Teen/Youth Annual pass. NO daily admissions will be accepted. Participants may enter and exit drop-in programs at will. The drop-in program is not a licensed school aged childcare program. Policies regarding the drop-in program reflect the State of Maryland’s Family Law Article. The Centers, on occasion, may close due to scheduling conflicts or inclement weather.

THROUGH JUNE 15
Ages 8-11
OPEN GYM & GAMEROOM
Monday - Friday 3:30 - 4:30 pm RJDCC
Monday - Friday 3:00 - 6:00 pm LAAMCC

Ages 12 - 17
OPEN GYM & GAMEROOM
Monday - Friday 4:30 - 5:30 pm RJDCC
Monday - Friday 3:00 - 6:00 pm LAAMCC

JUNE 17 – LABOR DAY
Ages 8-11
OPEN GYM
Monday - Friday 4:00 – 4:30 pm RJDCC
1:30 – 6:00 pm LAAMCC

Ages 12-17
OPEN GYM
Monday – Friday 4:30 – 5:30 pm RJDCC
1:30 – 6:00 pm LAAMCC

Additional Funding Provided by M-NCCPC
SPRING & SUMMER 2019

BASKETBALL (MEN’S)
Registration Ends 6/1/19 *
RECREATIONAL MEN’S 5-on-5 BASKETBALL
Course Code 6604
Sundays beginning 6/9/19
Game Times 12:00 – 9:30 pm
City of Laurel Community Centers
Franchise Fee: $550

* Teams who register for the Spring/Summer Basketball League will receive their scheduled starting times for Sunday, June 9th games via email to team managers. Team packets and schedules will be distributed the first night of play on Sunday, June 9th.

SOFTBALL (COED)
Registration Ends 3/30/19 *
RECREATIONAL COED SOFTBALL
Course Code 6606 (Mondays)
Mondays beginning 4/8/19
Game Times 6:30 – 9:30 pm
Franchise Fee: $550.00 per team
Course Code 6607 (Wednesdays)
Wednesdays beginning 04/10/19
Game Times 6:30 – 9:30 pm
Stephen P. Turney Recreation Complex
Franchise Fee: $550 per team

* Teams who register for the Fall Softball Leagues should pick up their team packets starting Thursday, April 4, 2019 between 10:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. or before their first scheduled game at the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center located at 7901 Cypress St.

FALL 2019

BASKETBALL (MEN’S)
Registration Ends 8/31/19 *
RECREATIONAL MEN’S 5-on-5 BASKETBALL
Course Code 6757
Sundays beginning 9/8/19
Game Times 12:00 – 9:30 pm
City of Laurel Community Centers
Franchise Fee: $550 per team

* Teams who register for the Fall Basketball League should call the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center on Friday, September 6th, 2019 at 301-497-0300 between 10:00 a.m. and NOON to receive their scheduled starting times for Sunday, September 8th games. Team packets and schedules will be distributed the first night of play on Sunday, September 8th.

SOFTBALL (WOMEN’S)
Registration Ends 3/30/19 *
RECREATIONAL WOMEN’S SOFTBALL
Course Code 6609
Game Times 6:30 – 9:30 pm
Thursdays beginning 4/11/19
Franchise Fee: $550 per team

* Teams who register for the Spring Softball Leagues should pick up their team packets starting Thursday, April 4, 2019 between 10:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. or before their first scheduled game at the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center located at 7901 Cypress St.

SOFTBALL (MEN’S)
Registration Ends 8/3/19 *
RECREATIONAL MEN’S SOFTBALL
Course Code 6759
Mondays beginning 08/13/19
Game Times 6:30 pm – 9:30 pm
Stephen P. Turney Recreation Complex
Franchise Fee: $550 per team

SOFTBALL (COED)
Registration Ends 8/3/19 *
RECREATIONAL COED SOFTBALL
Course Code 6760 (Mondays)
Mondays beginning 08/12/19
Game Times 6:30 – 9:30 pm
Stephen P. Turney Recreation Complex
Franchise Fee: $550 per team

* Teams who register for the Fall Softball Leagues should pick up their team packets on Wednesday, August 7, 2019 between 10:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. at the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center located at 7901 Cypress Str.

QUESTIONS?
E-mail the league commissioner: shehir-keys@laurel.md.us

VISIT OUR SPORTS WEBSITE for up to date programs and current league information including standings, schedules, and more at: www.cityoflaurel.org/parks/adult-sports-activities

ADDITIONAL LEAGUE INFORMATION
- All players must be 18 years or older.
- The city reserves the right to use photographs of Department programs.
- All players participate at their own risk.
Extended registration will be determined on a league to league basis. Call (301) 497-0300 for registration availability or for further information.
Youth Services Bureau
Strengthening Families, Helping Youth Thrive.

We serve residents of Prince George’s County, providing:

- Individual Counseling
- Family Counseling
- Group Counseling
- Crisis Intervention
- Information Referral
- Substance Abuse Assessment and Referral

Hours: Monday & Wednesday: 12:00 - 9:00 pm
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

For more information or to request service email LHH@laurel.md.us, call 240-294-1304 or stop by 422 Montgomery Street.

DISPUTE RESOLUTION AND MANAGING ANGER (DRAMA) CLUB
The Dispute Resolution And Managing Anger (DRAMA) Club is an anger management curriculum that explains the basics of anger (triggers, cues, biological reactions etc.), helps you understand your own anger experiences (history, thought patterns, responses etc.) and finally teaches skills for managing your anger effectively (de-stressing, changing thought patterns, problem-solving etc.) This class is appropriate for individuals who are court-mandated to attend anger management classes.

Come learn how to deal constructively with the frustrating situations and annoying people in your life. At least 5 participants are required for the class and registration closes 5 days before start of class. Call 240-294-1304 or email LHH@laurel.md.us to register.

LAAMCC – R $25, NR $30
Ages 11-14
Sun 9 wks 4/7/19 2:00-3:30 pm
Ages 14-18
Tue 9 wks 7/9/19 9:30-11:00 am
Ages 11-14
Wed 9 wks 7/10/19 11:00 am-12:30 pm

THE SC SQUAD
While all children will benefit from being in this group, it will be especially useful for children who have impulse control and other behavior problems. Children will work in a fun and playful environment to learn self-control skills like how to listen, expressing feelings, understanding the connection between behavior and consequences, problem-solving and planning for challenging situations.

At least 5 participants are required for the class and registration closes 5 days before start of class. Call 240-294-1304 or email LHH@laurel.md.us to register.

LAAMCC – R $25, NR $30
Ages 6-11
Thur 8 wks 7/7/19 11:00 am-12:30 pm

AYUDA PARA PADRES Y MAMAS
This is a monthly support group for Spanish-speaking families who have pre-school and school-age children. Parents will receive information and learn skills that enhance child-raising and strengthen the family unit. The group will also provide a forum for parents to share ideas and support each other.

Every month a facilitator will provide information and teach skills covering parenting, mental health, school performance etc.

At least 5 participants are required for the class and registration closes 5 days before start of class. Call 240-294-1304 or email LHH@laurel.md.us to register.

LAAMCC – $5
4th Wednesday – 6:00 pm-8:30 pm
April 24 September 25
May 22 October 23
June 26 November 18
July 24 December 18
August 28

I’M PLUGGED IN
For youth between the ages of 16-24 who are chronically absent from school, or who have graduated high school but are not working, this program will help you to get plugged back into school or work.

The program is customized to each youth’s individual needs but will involve the youth engaging in activities to help them identify barriers to their success in school or work; they will receive assistance with accessing other support systems through referrals to other agencies and they will participate in workshops and other skill-development activities. Youth have the option of receiving ongoing counseling throughout the process.

Call 240-294-1304 or email LHH@laurel.md.us to register.

LAAMCC Ages 16-24

ACRA
The Adolescent Community Resources Approach (ACRA) curriculum is for those who have substance use and related problems. The program helps youth to identify the people and circumstances in their lives that contribute to and/or support their drug use and works with them to identify and/or reengage new sources of positive reinforcement to compete with drug use.

They will work on improving family relationships and learn skills like goal-setting, positive communication, problem-solving.

Call 240-294-1304 or email LHH@laurel.md.us to register.

LAAMCC Ages 12-25
SENIOR CITIZENS PROGRAMS

Programs and Classes at Various Locations in Laurel

These include the Laurel Armory, the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center, and Cabana at Greenview Drive. The programs and services provided by the Department include recreation activities, educational classes, health-related services and transportation services.

Day trips are offered to local malls and points of interest in the Washington/Baltimore, and Virginia/Pennsylvania areas. The City of Laurel Transportation Program provides curb-to-curb service within the City limits of Laurel, Monday through Friday by appointment and requires a $30 annual registration fee.

The Division of Senior Services provides a monthly calendar of classes, trips and events, which is available at all City facilities and the Stanley Memorial Library. For additional information, call (301) 776-6168 Monday through Friday from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm.

TRIPS, TRAVELS & TOURS

City of Laurel Department of Parks and Recreation Division of Senior Services trips will leave from the Robert J. DiPietro Community Center at 7901 Cypress Street, Laurel, MD. If you require additional transportation to and from the drop off point, register as a van rider with the department. The fee is $30 for the year for curb to curb transportation within the city. Another option is to pay the $3 pick-up & return per trip fee. This will get you to the RJDCC and home again. Additional Funding Provided by M-NCCPC

THU MAR 21
Hillwood House Museum, DC
Program 6714, $10, plus admission $15
Depart 10:00 am
Admire the elegance of the mansion. Catch a glimpse of what is in bloom as you stroll through the garden. Dine on your own at the Café.

WED MAR 27
March Tea Social at the Cabana
Program 6716, $10
Event 1:00 pm
March you and a friend right over for dainty delectable treats.

SAT MAR 30
World Dance Showcase, MD
Program 6717, $30
Depart 4:00 pm
This show brings historic and breathe taking colorful customs, tradition, folk arts and authentic music along with the grace and elegance of the dancers. Dine on your own at Cracker Barrel.

TBA
The National Museum of African American History and Culture, DC
Program 6719, $10
Depart 10:00 am
Tuesday, April 9 ~ Course # 6723 The U.S. Botanic Garden is committed to creating and offering extraordinary exhibits that delight, educate and inspire the public.

THU APR 5
April Friday Night Jazz, DC
Program 6721, $10, plus admission $5
Depart 4:00 pm
Join us for talented jazz musicians and their supporters from around the Washington area. Dine on your own.
Do you have a program idea or an interest in learning more about the broadcast industry?

The City of Laurel has a local Public Access Channel, Laurel TV, airing on Verizon FiOS and Comcast. Its purpose is to keep residents, business owners and visitors informed about all things Laurel. The station relies heavily on Volunteers in the community to shoot and edit stories on local events.

Laurel TV offers training in photography and editing and has television equipment the community can borrow to shoot their own programs once they have gone through the proper training. Laurel TV also airs all government meetings. Community event notices are broadcast on the station’s bulletin board, in English and now in Spanish too.

Comcast Channel SD 71    Comcast Channel HD 996
Verizon FiOS Channel 12

info@Laureltv.org or call 301-725-5300 x2110